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A Touch...
Last week we had a great time witnessing 
at the Galleria mall. The place was 
buzzing with Christmas shopping and 
with people in town for the Cowboys-
Packers game. We tried a new approach 
at a Kiosk handing the guy a million dollar 
bill tract and saying “if this were real could 
I buy everything here. Craig then had a 
good conversation with him about heaven 
and hell. During the conversation another 
kiosk worker came over and was 
listening. As he was walking away from 
the conversation, I was able to engage 
him in a quick conversation and leave him 
with a Gospel of John as well. I 
encourage you to use Christmas as a 
time to witness. Start a conversation with 
a simple “do you know why people 
celebrate Christmas” or “do you celebrate 
Christmas” question. Saturday was the 
Adolphus Christmas parade in Dallas. It 
was attended by 350,000!  Matt, Todd, 
Debbie and I went out although due to the 

crowd and a miscommunication we never 
actually met up with Matt. But he tells me 
he had several hours of great witnessing 
encounters. We handed out over 1000 
Christmas Quiz tracts. People were 
actually coming up to us asking for more 
of them. After the parade I handed out 
more quizes to the dispersing crowd. I 
would hear people say “hey, we can do 
this over lunch”.  After a quick lunch 
Mande and I felt like we needed to feed 
the homeless some lunch. So we bought 
some bowls of soup and went across to 
the library and handed them out. Brendan 

gave away the apples that had come in 
his meal to a man. The man told him he 
was a wonderful blessing from God. 
Brendan has asked us if he can go hand 
out food to the homeless again sometime! 
Debbie and I witnessed to a homeless 
man named Vincent. He is a believer that  
has had a tough time lately. I gave him 
money for breakfast and asked if I could 
pray for him. He said yes. After I prayed 
he put his head on my shoulder and wept. 
So I put my arms around him and hugged 
him. After a minute or so he composed 
himself and was talking to Debbie and I. 
He said, “no one has done that in a long 
time. You know what I am talking about, 
right?”. I said “No one has touched you.” 
He said, “yes!”. We wept together.  A 
touch is all it takes to show God’s love! 
Please support Bezeugen
Your tax deductible donation would help 
host Evangelism Training, buy Bibles and 
provide meals to homeless. Please make 
your check payable to Mountain Movers 
International with “Bezeugen” in the 
memo line and mail your check to MMI at 
2550 Post Oak Drive, Corinth, Texas 
76210-3029. Thanks!

Developing disciples of Jesus Christ using Biblical evangelism methods, 
hosting discipleship classes, and teaching evangelism training sessions. 

Prayers for Mande
Mande continues  continues  class at CCCC to 
learn how to start a non-profit ministry. Pray 
for time organization to balance  this and all of  
her other responsibilities. Her class work has 
helped us organize many aspects of the ministry 

Frisco Christmas on the Square
We are planning to go witnessing on some Friday 
and Saturday nights in December at Frisco 
Christmas on the square. This includes fun for 
the whole family. For more information, see
http://friscosquare.com/christmas.php

Bibles for Believers
The Lord has laid it on 
our hearts to make 
Bibles available to those 
who don’t have one at 
no cost to them. $2.15 
plus postage will 
provide an attractive 
NIV Bible to a new 
believer. Please pray 
about making this 
possible with a gift to 
Bezeugen. Thank you!
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The Golden Compass starts Friday, December 7
The movie “The Golden Compass” starts. It is by an atheist 
and is about killing God. We have ordered 400 tracts specific to 
the movie to hand out to the movie goers! Please come help us 
pass them out!
Encouraging personal evangelism
Evangelism is not just for your pastor or the evangelism. It 
should be part of every believers daily life. Our Lord 
commands us to “go make disciples”. As you go shopping this 
week ask the cashier if they celebrate Christmas and if so why. 
If they don’t say something like “to celebrate the birth of 
Christ” then share that with them and leave them a tract or 
Gospel of John! Please let me know how it goes!

Friday, Dec 7
Carl and Craig 
will be 
witnessing at a 
mall (Valley 
View, Northpark 
or Grapevine 
Mills) at noon. 
Your prayers for 
open hearts to 
hear the Gospel 
are appreciated. 
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